
by Nathan Brill
Hatchet Staff Writer

 
 University officials are warn-
ing students to closely monitor their 
GWorld accounts after a CVS em-
ployee stole $1,378 from 16 students 
last month.
 The current system does not ad-
equately protect users from fraudu-
lent charges, University Police Chief 
Dolores Stafford said.

 From Jan. 10 to Jan. 22, an em-
ployee at the CVS on 22nd and E 
streets obtained GWorld numbers, 
falsified Colonial Cash transactions 
and then took money in the amount 
of the transactions from a register 
drawer. Some theft victims said 
the employee copied down their 
numbers, while Stafford said the 
employee figured out a way to man-
ually enter transactions. GWorld re-
ceipts only list the last four digits of 
a student’s identification number.
 Despite UPD and GWorld warn-
ings about students’ susceptibility 
to theft, no changes will be made 

by Katie Rooney
Senior Staff Writer

 The D.C. Department of Health 
closed 15 local restaurants in the 
past three years, including three 
using the GWorld system, because 
of sanitation problems including 
rodent infestation, cooking at the 
wrong temperature and using un-
clean equipment.
 Three of the 15 restaurants, 
Panda Café, Mehran Restaurant and 
Papa John’s Pizza, which are all lo-
cated along Pennsylvania Avenue, 
take GWorld and said students con-
stitute a significant percentage of 
their customers.
 Ronnie Taylor, D.C. Department 

of Health’s area supervisor, said res-
taurants are inspected four times 
each year and must post at least a 
70 percent sani-
tation rating to 
remain open. 
Restaurants that 
have between 70 
and 85 percent 
ratings receive a 
two-week notice 
to comply with 
the health code.  
 Restaurants 
given a sanita-
tion rating of 
less than 70 lose 
their licenses 
until they com-
ply with the 
health code. 
Taylor said restaurants often lose 
their license only to reopen within 
a few days.
 “You can get a professional to 

come in and exterminate,” he said.
 Panda Café was last shut down 
on Jan. 3 because of inadequate 

plumbing fixtures, 
unclean surfaces 
and equipment and 
having no hot wa-
ter on the premises. 
It posted a 62 per-
cent sanitation rat-
ing and reopened 
the next day at 86 
percent.
 According to the 
Food and Drug Ad-
ministration’s Web 
site, bacteria from 
unclean equipment 
in restaurants can 
lead to food poi-
soning or, in some 

cases, Hepatitis A. Using hot water 
to clean surfaces and equipment kills 
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by Brandon Butler
Senior Staff Writer

 Student Association senators 
overwhelmingly passed legislation 
Tuesday night calling for a March 
7 boycott of J Street if Aramark, the 
University’s food service provider, 
does not respond to student needs.
 Tim Saccocia (CCAS-U), who 
sponsored the legislation, cited 
shortened hours of operation, lack 
of adherence to J Street’s current 
schedule and inflated prices as is-
sues of concern to students. The 
legislation also cites isolated seating, 
inadequate healthy and kosher din-
ing options and a lack of breakfast 
options as problems that need to be 
addressed by Aramark to avoid a 
boycott.
 “We can rise up as a student 
body and enact changes,” Saccocia 

said. “We obviously have a problem 
with our J Street dining and if Ara-
mark doesn’t do anything about it, 
then we have a response.”  
 Saccocia and Ryan DeMerlis 
(ESIA-U), the bill’s co-sponsor, plan 
to meet with Aramark officials by 
Feb. 23 to discuss the complaints, 
all of which have been generated by 
students within the SA. If negotia-
tions fall apart by the March dead-
line, the SA will ask students not to 
use J Street for a day.
 Amelia Powell, Aramark’s mar-
keting director for GW, directed 
questions to University officials. 
Two Aramark officials at the compa-
ny’s national headquarters declined 
to comment and also referred ques-
tions to University officials.
 If a boycott occurs, Saccocia 

Senate urges J 
Street boycott

by Michael Barnett
Senior News Editor

 Since at least 1990, GW has 
never had a year without passing a 
tuition increase. The year 2005 will 
be no different for sophomores and 
juniors, who may pay as much as 
$32,515 in tuition next year.
 On Friday, University officials 
will ask the Board of Trustees, the 
institution’s highest decision-mak-
ing body, to raise tuition by 4.5 to 
5.5 percent for sophomores and 
juniors. Freshmen and next year’s 
incoming class pay a fixed tuition 
that does not change during their 
time at GW.
 Officials cautioned that while 
the 35-person board usually passes 
their recommendations, it could 
approve a lower or higher tuition 
hike. Under a plan presented at a 
Wednesday meeting between stu-
dent leaders and officials, sopho-

mores will pay at least $32,207 and 
as much as $32,515 in tuition; ju-
niors will pay between $31,904 and 
$32,209, not counting room and 
board costs, which are expected to 
rise by 4.5 to 5 percent. 
 At Wednesday’s meeting, offi-
cials said they need to increase tu-
ition every year to 
improve GW pro-
grams and student 
life. Over the past 
five years, under-
graduate tuition 
has increased by 
an annual average 
of 4.6 percent.
 “We under-
stand that we need to continue to 
invest in our programs and facili-
ties,” said Louis Katz, executive 
vice president and treasurer.
 Katz said the hike would yield 
$31 million in extra revenue, $10 
million of which will be spent on 

financial aid. An additional $7.2 
million will be given to academic 
programs; student life initiatives 
will receive a $3.1 million boost.
 University President Stephen 
Joel Trachtenberg said he is trying 
to balance the financial needs of 
students while making sure that 

academic and 
quality of life 
needs are being 
addressed.

“We know 
that this is not 
an inexpensive 
i n s t i t u t i o n , ” 
Trac ht e n b e r g 
said in response 

to a question about student indebt-
edness. “We are trying to find more 
ways to make it unacceptable.”
 The University is also allocat-
ing $2.3 million to residence hall 

Board to raise tuition

City cites restaurants

Sam Sherraden/assistant photo editor
Riaz Ahmed prepares flatbread last week in the kitchen of Mehran Restaurant, which was shut down 
for health violations in 2002 but recently underwent renovations.

Ben Solomon/Hatchet photographer
Comedian and civil rights activist Dick Gregory gives the 
keynote address at the Black Student Union’s Black History 
Celebration Tuesday in the Marvin Center.
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tuition increase, see page 3.
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QuickTakes: Citations

January 2005: Panda Café, 
2138 1/2 Pennsylvania Ave. 

December 2004: Papa John’s 
Pizza, 2525 Pennsylvania Ave. 

September 2003: Tequila Grill, 
1990 K St.

May 2002: Mehran Restaurant, 

2138 Pennsylvania Ave.
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n Local eateries cited 
for health violations in 
recent years


